
Introducing The Meadows 

At The Meadows, we understand how difficult it can 
be to find the right care home for yourself or a loved 
one. We put individuals at the centre of everything 
that we do and pride ourselves on offering the 
highest standards of person-centred care for older 
people, within a safe, comfortable and homely 
environment.

We provide expert and compassionate care for older 
people, including those with life limiting conditions. 
Our home delivers companionship, engaging 
activities and a sense of belonging to a community.

Our dedicated and experienced staff team ensure 
that we meet each resident’s individual care and 
social needs. The team at The Meadows includes:

• A Manager and Deputy Manager

• A Nursing Team

• A Housekeeping Team

• A Catering Team

• An Activities Co-ordinator

The care home is welcoming, spacious and located 
in the village of Thringstone near to the market 
town of Coalville in Leicestershire. Our bedrooms, 
lounges and dining areas are designed to ensure 
comfort and safety, with a warm and friendly décor 
helping residents to feel at home. There is an open 
door visiting policy, where families and friends are 
always welcome, as are pets.

The Meadows
Our beautiful care home in the  
village of Thringstone in Coalville, 
Leicestershire, offers 24/7 residential 
and nursing care for older people.



People received care from staff that were kind, 
caring and compassionate. Staff enjoyed their work 
and treated people as if they were a family member. 
People and staff had built positive relationships 
together. People’s privacy and dignity was respected.

The Meadows CQC inspection 

Everyone we spoke with told us they would 
recommend the home. A person told us, “I would 
recommend it here. Its first class. It’s everything you 
could desire here and it’s the way you would want 
to be looked after.” A relative told us, “I chose here 
as I had heard good reports.” A staff member said, 
“I would recommend here as people are treated 
well.” Another staff member said, “I am proud of 
saying where I work.”

The Meadows CQC inspection 

Living at The Meadows

The Meadows is a purpose-built care home split 
across two floors, with 34 bedrooms. Those needing 
nursing care are supported on the top floor, which 
has lift access. 

Every aspect of The Meadows contributes to the 
quality of daily life for residents. This includes:

•  An experienced and friendly team consisting of a 
Home Manager, Deputy Manager, qualified Nurses, 
Carers, Activities Co-ordinator and ancillary staff

•  Spacious bedrooms, comfortable lounge and dining 
areas

•  A tranquil, fully-enclosed garden offering a relaxing 
atmosphere and a peaceful retreat

•  An on-site coffee shop where visitors can have 
refreshments and sit with their relatives

•  A wealth of planned daily activities for residents to 
get involved in and enjoy, including regular trips out 
in a wheelchair-accessible vehicle

•  An open door visiting policy that is animal friendly 
for all visitors

•  Fresh home cooked food, with some ingredients 
grown on site, to meet the needs and preferences 
of our residents
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Contact us

To make an enquiry or for further information about 

The Meadows in Coalville, please contact us today. 

Call us on 
01530 223 800 

Send an email to
adultcare@priorygroup.com

Visit our website at
www.prioryadultcare.co.uk

A wide range of activities

The friendly staff team includes a dedicated Activities 
Co-ordinator, who develops individual activity 
schedules tailored to the personal lives and interests 
of the people in our care. 

Feedback from our residents is regularly encouraged 
and important to us, and we hold monthly residents’ 
meetings and surveys to further ensure we are meeting 
all of their needs, including the activities that take place. 

The range of activities at The Meadows include: 

•  Arts and crafts

•  Bingo

•  Armchair exercise

•  Bowling

•  Hair and beauty

•  Film nights

•  Quizzes

•  Singalongs

•  Games nights

At The Meadows, we understand the importance of 
community involvement and we support residents to 
remain active members of the local community in the 
village of Thringstone and other local areas, subject 
to social distancing rules. 

Regular day trips are arranged and a wide variety 
of entertainment organisations are invited into our 
home, including singers and musicians, who provide 
additional activities and enjoyment for our residents.

The Meadows Care Home, 94 Loughborough Road, Thringstone, 
Coalville, Leicestershire, LE67 8LR

Staff are good,  
caring and they  
love my relative 

to bits.
Relative of a resident


